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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.

Among the work done by the
special session of the Legislature
which adjourned Monday
the following amendments to the
constitution were adopted Uy the

House :
To remote the words "insurrec-

tion or rebellion against the Unit-
ed States."
* Increasing compensation of mem-

bers of the General Assembly.
i Restricting local, private and

special legislation by the General
Assembly.

Fixing the day of inauguration
of the Governor.

To povlde emergency judges.
To remove obsolete sections from

the constitution.
To revise and reform the system

of revenue and taxation.
To eliminate the-word "rebellion"

from the constitution.
To prevent special charters to

corporations by the General As-

sembly.
To require six months school

term.

These amendments were also
passed by the Senate and they will
be voted on by the people at the
next general election.

The News and Observer gave a
big "house warming" last Monday
night, and the large attendance o!

prominent citizens made it a

notable event in North Carolina
newspaperdom. This was the cel-
ebration of the Old Keliable's get-
ting back into its newly rebuilt
and newly equipped home after
bring driven out by the flames

' lust April, and having lost about
nil except its name and splendid
prestige. The paper and all con-

nected- with it are to be congratu-
lated, and may it go on in its igood
work for the State.

The Mexicans are in a broil and
outside interference scents almost
inevitable. Iluerta has assumed
the role of dictator.

The action ot the Legislature in
accepting the freight rate propo-
sition of the railroads seems

to meet with general approval,
but, of course, there was some op-
position. The prevailing sentiment
is thut the people of the State
have won a great Victory and
that the State will save several
millions a year in freights.

FREIGHT RATE PROPOSITION
ACCEPTED

Htrnng Opposition In Heinle limine De-
feats Heparate I'omntlaalon Hill.

Last Wednesday night the Sen-
ate debated tor three hours the
proposition of the railroad com-
panies as to freight rates and
adopted it 35 to 14. Senators Bel-
amy ot Wilmington. Evans ot Pitt,
Jones of ' Forsyth, Wakefield of
Caldwell and others opposed, while
Senators Parsons, McLean, Patter*
\u25a0on and Council spoke for the res-

olution.
The proposal us to providing for

five or more circuits of Superior
Court Judges Instead of the pres-
ent State-wide rotation, was vot-

ed down.
By a vote of is to 37. the House I

.Wednesday night passed the bill
providing for the employment of
a rate ekpert and extra clerical
help for the Corporation Cummis-
\u25a0lon. The cost of the help is not
to exceed $4,000 a year, and not

exceeding |I,OOO may be spent for
special counsel. This bill was a

subatitute for the bill creating a

separate Publis 'Service Commis-

sion.

Mecklenburg County Commis-
sioners have decided that, on ac-
count of financial stringency tKe
county's appropriation of tWO
annually for farm demonstration
work in that county must be dis-
continued and the demonstration
work will be abandoned In Meck-
lenburg.

Rev. Jos. Owens pleaded guilty
in the Federal Court at Abing-
don, Va., to taking a woman from
Virginia into West Virginia for
immoral purposes. In violation of
the Mann white slave law, and was

sentenced to a year and a day
in the Federal prison at Mounds-
ville, West Virginia. He is now
aerving the aentence. He skipped
with ? fellow minister's wife.

Mrs. Joa. A. Blake, wife of an

eminent New York aurgeon, has
filed suit tor separation from her
hnaband. Desertion tor more than
three years and non-support for
the paat three months are alleged.
Mrs. Blake alimony for the aupport

of Jherself and two sons. She has
also brought auit against Mra.
Clarence H. Mackay, wife of the
bead of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, for $1,000,000 damages for al-
leged alienation of Dr. Blake's af-
fections. Mr. Mackay some time
ago took his three children and
went to Europe, leaving his wife
New York.
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STUDENT SENATE INAUGURATED

Two Great Debates Arranged For?New
Orphanage Huperlnteqdent?

Other I(emu.

Con of The Gleaner.
Elon College, Oct. 18?This morn-

ing at the tegular daily Chapel ex-

ercises Dean Lawrence presented
the idea of a student senate to

have exclusive control of all casr>s

of cheating on examination .and to

act as a ' sort of grand jury In
other' cases of student delinquen-
cies to the more than threfc hun-
dred studentfs. The matter was

left to a vote of the students and
almost unanimously they adopted
the plan, electing the Senior Class
as the Senate. It is understood
that the class will accept the obli-
gation and the honor.

The annual Junior Senate debate,
uhich is to be pulled of November
the 26th, bids to be an occasion of
unusual interest, because of the
timeliness of the query to bo dis-
cussed. Immigration is )ust now
forcing itself upon the attention of

the South, and the question to ba
argued is, Resolved, that educa-
tional and property qualifications
should be added to our laws gov-
erning immigration. Messrs. W. D.
Loy and J. L. Farmer will de-
fend-* the affirmative and Messrs.

C. Johnson and P. P. Myrick
will advocate the negative.

The Philologian debate this
Thanksgiving treats of a vital ed-
ucational question in North Caro-
lina. The query is, Resolved, that
provision Should be made for mak-
ing the University of North Caro-
lina into a real University with an
income annually of $500,000. Mess.
R. F. Brown and H. 8. Smith
will speak affirmatively on the
proposal, while Mess. W. L. Kin- j
ney and P. V. Parks will oppose
the Idea.

President and Mrs. Harper have
gone to Richmond to attend the
marriage of Rev. John Mack
Walker, Mrs. Harper's brother, to

Miss Annie Muller English of that
city.

Rev. J. V. Knight will represent

President Harper before the Ala-
bama and Ocorgia, and Alabama
Christian Conferences for the next

two weeks Rev. C. C. Peel and
Hev. K. M. Carter will also at-

tend those conferences from here,
representing the Christian Sun and
the Christian Orphanage, respect-
ively.

Rev. .1. O. Cox, Durham, N. C., j
Ihe newly elected Superintendent
of the Christian Orphanage, enter-'
ed upon bis duties to-day. The
Orphanage now htts a farm of ,
more than 300 acres, an excellent
main building, commodious barns |
and dairies, and more than sixty !
children.

l-awyer Must Pay Fine For Not Ap-
pearing as Witness.

'I he State Supreme Court last j
week handed down a decision of ,

interest in the ease of Pierce, from
Duplin.

Pierce, a lawyer, was a wit-
ness in a Duplin county gle and
was interested in cases in Wayne
county court. He was told l>y at-
torneys in the Duplin case that he
would not be needed until Friday,
Novemer 29th, in a case and was

there when it ca»ne up. It was not

tried that day. He had asked the
judge in Wayne court to contin-
ue his cases until the following
day. He also asked discharge from
Duplin court and failed to get It.
He went away without excuse and
being called the following day was
absent. He was 4ined f4O and
the costs.

He nnpeiiled and the Supreme
Court affirmed the judgment. The
Court holds that the fact thdt an
attorney has important cases
which are personal mattera, can
no more excuse the attorney when
he is under subpoena as a witness
than it can excuse a farmer who
has business or a doctor who has
patients. It taxes the coat In the
case and makes obligatory the
payment of the fine.
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A Secret of Youth.

Herald.
" Remain vounir by keeping

abreast of the times." That is a
rule of life successfully applied by
Mr. Thomas L. James, Postmaster
General in the Oarfleld Cabinet,
whose eighty-two years are nol-u
burden but an inspiration. "Asso-
ciate with young persons," Von-
tinui'S this distinguished cltiieM of
New York, whose activities ar/ 1 so
comprehensive that his valet's job
is more 'or less of a sinecure.
There is no way of keepipg
abreast of the times save bv read-
ing a newspaper; and aa for "as-
sociating with young persons,"
why, the newspaper la born every
day, springing full grown from the
union of a thousand minds. The
selection ot a newspaper that will
selection ot a newspaper that
will keep one youthful is worthy
discriminating care.

CANDIED GRAPE FRUIT PEEL

Mdnas Usually Thrown Away, May Bo
Utilized for Consumption In

the Winter.

Ton can make use of til*grape fruit'
skins in the following manner If tb»
fruit Is fraah and perfect. Remove It
in four sections or quarter* and cat

it into strips aboat an lack wide.
Weigh the peel; then weigh an equal
quantity of augar. Cover the peel with
fresh oold water and let stand over
night In the morning simmer slowly
in this eame water until It is very ten.
der, easily pierced with a broom straw.
Best to use a wide, rather shallow, pan
or preeerve kettle, eo as not to crowd
the peel, and allow It to oook uniform-
ly and without breaking. When ten-
der take from the fire and let stand un-
til morning. Drain off the liquid, add
more water If not sufficient to cover
well. The weight of water should be
half that of sugar. Cook the sugar and
water to a syrup but not too thick;
add the peel and simmer slowly until
It is nearly abaorbed and peel com-
paratively clear. Let It get nearly cold,
then pick oat the peel, roll In grana-
lated sugar and place on waxed paper
to dry. Keep In wide-mouthed glass
Jars, if peal gets too hard yon can i
freshen it by cooking whatever quan-
tity yoo desire for uae In a little syrup
until It softens, and again roll In sugar,
or use at once. The syrup can also be
used to sweeten and flavor.

TRY THIS APPLE MINT JELLY(
No Mere Delleloue Combination, for

Theee Who Like Flavor, Can Be
Served With Mutton.

Apple fuloe forms the baals of a
great number of oar oonservee and Jel- j
Ilea, and her* la aa idea that will be
new and pleaalng to those who dearly |
love their motion served with mint ;
and apple Jelly, as It should be. Cut
applea out without paring; simply cut- ,
ting out bruises and Imperfect spots.
Barely cover with cold water, put a '
cover over the kettle and let them slm- j
mer until soft throughout; then turn
Into cheese cloth and drain. Measure
a quart of thla Juice and three cupe of i
sugar. Bet the sugar In the stove |
oven, spread on a shallow dish. Place |
the Juice on to boll with the fresh, ten-
der leaves from a bunch of mint. Cook ,

20 minutes at a boll; strain out the
leavea; add the hot sugar and boll un-
til the syrup will Jell when teeted on
a cold sauoer. If you wlah the pretty

green color or the mint Jelly served
you at the tearoom table, use a little,
as It must be a dainty tint Pour into
glasses same as other Jelly. A pretty
fancy Is to use tiny tumblers or glaases
such ss the Imported bar-le-duc comes
In. One of these can be served to
each guest or member of the family. |

i

English Pa'ttlea.
Cut cold cooked chicken In one-

fourth Inch cubes; there should be one
cupful. Add six mushroom caps,
peeled and cut In cubes, one-half truf-
fle. cut in small pieces, and two table- j
spoonfuls of butter. Cook Ave minutes, >
stirring constantly, and add two table- .
spoonfuls of flour and stir until well
blended; then pour on gradually, while
stirring constantly, one cupful of chick- '
en broth. Bring to the boiling point
and let simmer ten minutes. Season
with one-half teaspoonful of salt, one-
eighth teaspoonful of cayenne, and
one-eighth teaspoonful of grated nut-
meg. Beat one egg slightly, dilute
with one tables poo nful of cream and
add to hot mixture. Stir until blended. I
and fill patty cases.?Woman's Horns '
Companion.

Hueklsbsrry Pudding.
A huckleberry pudding Is made In

this way: Cream a cupful of butter

and the same amount of sugar. Then

add the yolks of three eggs, beating
In one at a time, and then the whites
whipped stiff. Add half a cupful of
milk and two cupfuls of flour, sifted
with half a teaspoonful of salt and
two teasponfols of baking powder.
Wash and look over a capful of
huckleberries and spread them on a

clean towel or board to dry. When
thsy are dry rub them with floor and

add them to the batter. Baks the pod-
ding In a round or squar* pudding
dish wall butts red. Serve with hard
aauoe flavored with nutmeg.

Roastsd Tomatoes. . j
Peel the tomatoes aa directed, cat a

piece off the top and remove a little
?f the palp. Pat a place of butter or
a faw drops of oil In each one, dast ,

with salt and pepper, replace the top, l
sprinkle with Una crumbs molstsnsd
with batter, salt and pepper. Place
each one on a alio* of bread, bet
tared; and put a little pieee of butter
or tiny equare of tat bacon on top ot
each. Bake tor aboat fifteen minutes,
or until they are tender.

Fruit Puff Pudding.
Mix wall one pint of Soar, one and

one-half teaspoons of yeast powder

and a little *IL Make Into a soft
batter with milk Put into wall
grsaasd cupe one spoonful batter,
than cos rap of strawberries, or any
fruit preferred, then another of bat-
tar. Steam >0 minatea. Serve with
llqald eauce.

Corn a La Southern.
Chop one can cora and add two

edt* slightly baa tea, one teaspoon
salt, one-eighth teaspoon pepper, on*

and one-half melted but-
ter aad two rap* scalded milk. Tarn
Into a buttered baking dish and hake
In a slow oven until firm.

How to Wesh Sateen.
When washing sateen a little bona

put Into the last rinsing water is very
good to make the lateaa glossy shea
Irnasl'

The suit ot Qaston B. Means ot
Chicago against the Pullman Car
Co. for lII4N damages, which had
teen ordered for trial in the
United States Court at Charlotte,
has been compromised by the Pull-
msn Company paying Mr. Means
»i-500 00.

FY A Carelessly Treated Cold
i* the tource of most sickness because drugged

nmuoN pills, syrup* and alcoholic mixtures are
uncertain and unsafe.

Scott's Emulsion has been relied upon by
physicians forfortyyean as the safe and sensible

Myrijgjyi remedy to suppress the cold and build up the
enfeebled forces to avert throat and lung troubles.

jf Don't tolerate alcoholic substitutes, but insist
| on the ffssslss Bmwtfe IMWms One bottle usually
I lasts longer Asm m oold. Every drumaisk has it.

j GIVE UP WORK GRADUALLY

Man Aoeustomed to Regular Puttee
Mak** Mistale* Whan H* Sud-

denly C?? All Labor.

Many buaiaeaa man at th* ag* of
fifty or fifty-dye work sight boon a
day and enjoy It They will tall you
they feel as young aa they did tan
years before.

Then some of th*m cqnclnde they
hav* enough of- this world's goods and
retire.

It Is a well-known fact that brain
or muscle work forma In the system
a poison, and If we keep on working
a condition which doctors call auto
intoxication Is produced. Which
mesns that the antitoxin nature haa
produced In our bodies has not been
enough to offset the poison of our

burned up energy,
i Rest and deep sleep are supposed

to clear the body of all potaona and
! wasts. But It haa been prov*d In
the case* of persons who us* drugs
that after they have taken Into th*lr

| system a certain drug In Increased
; amounts for soma months they can
stsnd an amount which would kill a

dozen parsons not accustomed to th*
drug.

| Prom the minute the drug was In
their system nature started to work
to produce In that body an antitoxin
to fight the po|son they wars taking.
Nature gets many habits of her own.
nnd sh* gets Into th* habit of expect-
ing to form an antitoxin to battle
with that poison or drug which that
body has been taking dally, and ah*
produces It dally,

k Now suddenly let that same body
stop taking Into It the drug It was
used to; nature does not stop form-
ing the antitoxin. No Indeed; she goes
right on for weeks and months foam-
ing the antitoxin she has been accus-
tomed to form, and the little lighting
army, to fight and being of a poison-
ous nature themselves, turn from lit-
tle workers, when they have their
own work to do. to bad workers, with
no work, and atart lighting the good
cells of the body, producing a self-
poisoning which Is likely to causa
desth.

If a man has been working dally

for years and the energy used up by
work haa produced a sort of poison-
ous wsste, enough to cause auto In-
toxicating If not cleared out by rest
snd sleep, would It not seem reason-
able that nature had dally In that
man's system been forming an anti-
toxin to offset the poisonous waste
and that when he auddenly stops
work the same condition takes place
as with a person who takes poison?
The antitoxin ceils, finding no poison-
ous waste to work on, turn and work
on the good cells of the body, causing
auto Intoxication and sickness and
many times death.

It would seem that a man giving
up work should do so gradually.

Saerlfksd All fer Hobby.
At Irry, a Paris suburb, has Just died

a remarkable old man, a septuagenar-
ian, named VYalssard. He died In pov-
erty, but had he chosen he oould have
become one of the moat famous Euro-
pean sculptors. As It was, he finished
life as he began It?more or leas pen-

niless. When a boy he was appren-
ticed to a marble cutter, and he at
once discovered his powers In this di-

rection. For fifty years be had contin-
ued to execut the most beautiful works
of art, mostly In mosaics. M. Frals-

sard's masterpiece took him nearly
twenty-four years to perfect It is a
black marble table. In the middle Is
a chessboard, on either side of which
are playing cards arranged as fans. On
the table are dominoes and dice, cig-
ars and cigarettes, and sevral coins In
gold and silver. All these are, of
course, Inlaid. The materials in th»
table, beside the black marble, are
agate, onyx, porphyry, malachite and
lapis lasull, the tones of which are
black, red, orange, blue and white.
Ninety different kinds of marble war*
also'used.

Eloped by Aeroplane.
An elopement by aeroplane which

has yet some features of the old-time
elopement la reported from Nlort,
Franc*.

Two months ago a good-looking
young airman was giving exhibition
flights at Nlort A pretty governess
fell In love with him and beggad him
to take her up In his aeroplane. A few
days later th* airman alopod with her
In the machine, and did not deecend
until he reached lasy, IH miles away.

The girl's father has BOW lodged a
complaint against th* airman, whom
he accuses of having adbacted his
daughter and detained her against her
will The govamaaa, whan aha ap-
peared before the police commissary,
said that shs had eloped with the air
man of her own free will and declared
that sh* would b* eternally grateful to
him for flying away with her. Bb* add-
ed that, as she was of age, she waa
free to do as she pleased.

The father's complaint was dis-
missed.

Woman In Turkey.
Dr. Mary Ellla Patrick of Boston,

president of the American Collage
for Girls In Constantinople, who la
now In thla country, says that she
finds Turkish girls apt pupils and
very anxious to loam. As many wom-
en are now being called to take th*
places of men who hav* fallen In
battle, the value of aa education Is
better appreciated than aver before.
Today there ar* several thousand
Mohammedan gtrla and woman at-
tending the university. One of the
girls who left the school leas than a
year ago to now chief editorial writer
on the Tannin, the leading Young
Turk publication. Bhe has written
two novels dealing with the political
altuatlon In Turkey. 1

Reporta from the Presbyterian
Synod at Ureenaboro last week
show that Union Theological Sem-
inary at Richmond, has the largest
number of students In Its history
?107; that the total amount con-
tributed for foreign missions was
$113,059 .an increase over the pre-
vious year of IM.4H. The Increase
per capita was from $1.71 to IUI.

RECALLS OLD TRAGE6Y
NAM! PLAT* OP RIVIR STKAMKR

LOST IN IM9 FOUND.

Interesting Rello Now In-the Poeeee-
s do*, of th* Sol* Survivor of the

Cr*wof Mleaaurl River Frelght-
?r of th* Long Ago.

A thrilling>lOl7 of Ufa on the Mis-
souri rlrtr whan Omaha wu a young
city and a rlrer of mooh significance
waa retold th* other day by Capt
Roger J. Tatars, first mat* of the
rlrer steamship Stephen A. Bell,
which caught on fir* and was horned
on a sand bar Just across from Qmaha
In th* summer of ISS9. Th* nam*
plat* of th* boat, a Valuabl* rallo of
stiver, was found by workmen grad-
ing up a boulevard on the low land
Just ***tof Omaha, In Council BluSs.
Captain T*t*rs cam* from his bom*

at Marshall, Mo., to get th* relic.
*T was a young man then," said th*

captain, "but I had lived on the river
all my life. I was born at Miami,
Ma, on the banks of the river. That
was my first trip up the river. We
came from St. Louis with a boatload
of knock-down houus for Sioux City.
They were house* built at the yards
and put together on the frontier
much like a puizle.

"We got as far as Omaha without
trouble, making a fast trip of It We
stopped several hoars there. Omaha
was a llrefy, growing city then. Our
captain, a man named Sullivan, met
a friend of his In charge of another
boat, and we decided to race to Sioux
City, a trip of a little more than a
day tor us. We had Just started when

there was a muffled explosion In th*
engine room and th* crew rushed out

with a cry of Tire!'
"We b*ached the boat on th* bar

across th* river and a little above
Omaha. By that tlm*th* boat waa a
mass of flames and we had to escape
th* bast we oomld. The boiler explod-

ed and killed two of th* heavers.
The explosion had been caused by too
hot fires, prepared to get up steam
for the raoe. Before we caught a
down-river boat the captain disap-
peared and we never heard what be-
came of him. He was to blame for
the loas, as freight boats were never
to be raced, that amusement being
left to the passenger crafts. The
boat was beached In seven feet of war

ter and we never recovered a thing."
Teters, who later became a cap-

tain and was for years on the river,'
is the only living survivor of the
wreck, he said When he heard of the
charred remains of a boat being found
by the graders he Immediately came
to Omaha to obtain the name plate
Ifpossible. The plate was found, the
workmen gaalng at it with Interest
for a few minutes and then, throwing
It asld* as a worthless piece of mated
metal. Captain Tstars, who Is now
retired, took th* plat* back home with
him.?Omaha Correspondence New
Tork Sun.

Strenuous Business Demsnds.
If a man's heart isn't in his busi-

ness like the butcher, if he Isn't
hammering hla business like a car-
penter, or Jawing about It Ilka a den-
tist, or blowing It up like a blaster,
or firing it like a blacksmith, or put-
ting It down like a paver, or kicking it
Ilka a Job printer, or throttling it Ilk*
an engineer, or raising cane about It
Ilk* a sugar planter, or pulling it Ilk*
a cigar maker, or punching It like a
prlseflghter, or spreading it like a
painter, or testing It like a chemist,
or measuring It like a tailor, or hit-
ting it like a ball player, or boring it
like a driller, or talking It like an
auctioneer, or laying it out like an un-
dertaker, or weighing It like a grocer,
or doalng It like a doctor, or trying it
Ilk* a lawyer, or lambasting It like
a cook, or nosing It like a perfumer,
or lighting It like a soldier he might
aa wall call It a failure and make a
noise Ilk* a bankrupt

Air Preeeure ?lows Tunnel Train.
The effect! of air resistance are well

shown In the lift-mile Slmplon tunnel
through the Alpe, where an exception-
ally large amount of energy Is required
to run the electrle trains. The tunnel,
which la 16 feet wide and 18 high,
with a sectional area of >6O square
feet, haa a ventilating current of 3,630
cubic feet per second, maintained by
two large blast fans at the Brlgue end
and two exhaust fans at Iselle.

B. Kllchenmann, a Swiss engineer,

finds that trains going with current
encounter leas resistance than in open
air up to 16ft miles an hour, but at
higher speeds or In the opposite direc-
tion the resistance is much greater
than outside. Coasting by gravity down
the 7 per 1,000 maximum gradient, a
train, even though going with the cur-
rent, cannot exceed 16 miles an hour
on account of the braking by the air.

- ntr iiiiot|iiiiiinnie

At a certain school the mistress,
feeling well disposed toward her class
during a hot'afternoon, seat one of her
pupils to buy a pound qf plums from a
fruit reader.

"And he sure, Nellie," she remarked,
as ahe handed a dime to the little girl,
"to pinch one or two of the plums be-
fore buying any to aee if they are
ripe."

Presently Nettie returned to the
classroom, her face wreathed in
smiles and preeented the mis trees not
only with a large bag of plums but
also jjlhthe dime.

rpbme time she could do nothing

but talk Incoherently. Then:
"Instead of pinching only one or

two aa you suggested," she said,
laughing, "I waited till the man wasn't
looking, and pinched a whole bagful I"

Jees Haynes, a negro sent to

the State prison from Robeson
county, about a month ago, to
aerve two years for larceny, drank
concentrated lye while in the Hob-
eeon county )aU, prior to being
sent to the State prison, and last
week died from the effects.

If You Eat You Need Digestit
The New Relief for Indigestion

It hrt been Mated that more than
<\u25a0!«>)\u25a0 jr million people In tbo United
B »l"i are victim* of some form of In-
direction. The American people do
net take lime enouicht to eat. The re-
ai'.!t la itomach dlstreea. iaa, belching
It d -cation and dyspepsia.

I'l» emit la the new relief ?It \u25a0 ha*
brpo found a certain, quick and per-
ttanent remedy. Thouaanda of people
have found relief ina lt%use- Their
own statements on fUe In our oOee

[are proof Vou can try H for
without any rtak ?If it falla to give
yon abeolute satisfaction your money
will be returned Brown's Digestif la a
little tablet easy to awallow and abso-
lutely harmleaa. It relieves Indigestion
almost Instantly, slope food fermenta-
tion. prevents distress after eating and
cures dyspepsia. You need It even
though yon are not sick?lt aid's diges-
tion and jtree you all the nourishment

ALAMANCBPHARMACY.

Neglect of pigs is fatal.
? ? ?

Chickens enjoy a dust bath.
?? ?

'

Rye Is a poor chicken grain. ;
... IErrors In pig fuelling are oostly.
...

The early bean catches the wcrmj
. e .

Second-growth pasture Is fine tod
sheep.

. e .

No plants set too thlok can fruM
its seed well.

. e .

I It Is claimed that a single combe*
tow] fattens best.

. e ?

Sows kept tor breeders should be
Siren lots of exercise.

? e e

Ground grain Is better for feeding
both young and old ducks.

...

i While the pigs suckling, feeding the
Now means feeding the piga.

. e .

The ehorter the fattening period the
greater the profit from the pea.

...

| Old ewes, and Inferior ones, should
Ike fattened aad add tor mutton,

e e e

Much torn machinery wears oat
mom through exposure than through

e e e

I K the been are to be wintered out-
doors, uee chaff or double walledmm e e e

I Aa orchard a ejected while young
\u25a0will at its boat ha only a aaoond olaso
MM.

e e e

There to nothing the matter with
the hea that shows a bright eye and.

i red oomb.
see

I The deep, narrow silo will usually
. tarnish better silage than the low,

1broad type.
e e e

I Try a shovelful of ashes In the bat-
, torn of each neat box to help keep

down rermla.
e . .

Skim milk Is good tor all kinds a{
hogs, bat is better adapted tor growth
than tor *-*«f*»g

e e e

Free range tor the hogs does not
mesa that your neighbor's lam
shcsU he their pasture.

e ? e

Whether the grass la the pasture
la short or act, the calves will like a
bU of hay to nlbfos oa.

e e e

The waste ct aa ordinary eectioa
grata hia win fatten a carload ef
steers; why not utilise ItT

e. e ?

Nearly erer7 form et taaect Ufa that
to ta>arioae to field, gardaa. nrnhsrd or
torest, la prayed upoa by bfado.

e e e

Piga that hare become too tat by
irrerfceding and lack of exercise
should not be choeen tor breeder*,

e e e

There are a lot of waya la thie coun-
try of bounty to lift the mortgage;
aad the least of theoo is not the hea.

e e e

Get rid of an the surplus old hsaa.
This wOl he a oaring in both toed aad
bouse moss. The growing stock aead
that !

Wood'i Hfrh-Grade Seedi.

Crimson Clover
liWlOeeef Soil lmprov»r«,

wrtw (phMM tall,
wteter mmd ifriigyrnlag,
Um iwlliilmm «r

\u25a0 good bay er*y.

CRIMSON CLOVER waibcnow
m preiUilinw? of th« land mon
An hMßtr tim? m moch tlx mmm
amount ia commercial fulilimi
CM bo town by fcnlf or *t th. Ut
workingof con, cotton or other cukiva.
ted crop*.

We mo b«odqaa>te» for

Crimson Clover, Alialfa,
Winter. Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write (or prieaooad DoooHpttva

ZSfZEOUzg?-*?" HUIOTwmpi

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsaen. - Richmond, V«.

/SSn MOTHER CRAY'SJHik SWEET POWDERS
for children,

Great Negro State Fair
?AND?-

SEMI-CENTENNIAL HOME-COMING
EXPOSITION,

RALEIGH, N. C.,

October 27th to November 2nd, 1913.

Reduced Rates from All Points in North Carolina via

Southern Railway.
\u2666

Tickets on sale October 25th to November let, inclusive.
Final return limit November 3rd, 1013.
Hundreds of Free Attractions.
Balloon ascension daily by Prof. F. 0. Bradford, the only negro aerial is t.
Race* this year will be bett r than ever before.
For further particulars, rates, etc., apply to your nearest agent.

J. 0. JONES, T. P- A., Raleigh, N. 0.

We wait the
name of every WvrW
ywMUfWMia IU ambitious to^ptr

BE ALAWYER
wmSnh tok «towta£

ZxT2li,r j!r^»

HIMs£H3fia«Sr
KBairr«ssn:

T

\u25a0WW* HEALTH-SCHOL/UMUT
U»«« IMb it, Soatb. (MHhl.lloatlM.

.
* ***.»?'«? T.«»ir ?»» yrm % iiSooi a ala-\u25a0»!>»«. CfIUMMMta. A

f? 1*"I***«rtn w.itm Of itt IMcollrcMI tow lUIKh MM 7»»'i U !»?»-; kIMJI n«MMyy 1 ChM». 1.M.r0. ,M 0| Elo.
" *?? \u25a0«« «««-?'/ cMMIm."

JJJjJ ' ?*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Write m tact lot cataJogoa ui

HeiHiel. w.a. HARFEK. '
Eloo CoU.*., N. C.

Land Sale!
>, '

Under and by virtue of an. order of the Superior Court of Alamance County made In a Special
Proceeding therein pending, entitled "John A. Allen et als vs. Eunice Rogers et als," the undersign-
ed Comlsbloner, will, on > t ) . - 5

*

Saturday, Nov. 8, 1913
at 12 .o'clock, noon, at the Court House door, in Qraham, Alamance County, North Carolina, offer for.
sale to the highest bidder the following .described real property,'ro-wit :

FIRST TRACT.
A tract-or parcel of land lying in the county of Alamance, State of North Carolina, known as the Ce-

lia Allen tract, and bounde das follows by the lands of Elizabeth Wyatt, and others, Beginning at a
stake near the branch on Elizabeth Wyatt's line, running thence N. 31 1-6 chs. to a stone, Catharine
Wyatt's line; thence E. 49 chs to a postoak on J. E. Murray's line; thence South with said line 18J4
chs. to postoak; thence W. 21 chs. and 10 links to a hickory; thence S. 42 deg. W. 8 chs. to a ma-
ple on Scrub Creek; thence 77 deg. W. 4 chs and 20 links to a stake; thence 70 deg W. 20 chs. to
the beginning, containing 115 acres more or less.

This is a tract of land that was conveyed to Barbara A. Allen by Jos. S. Vincent, Ex'r of Celia
Allen, by deed dated May 7, 1869, and recorded in Book No. 13, page 254, of Deeds for Alamance
county, and was owned by the said Barbara Ai Allen up to the time of her death.

SECOND TRACT
Beginning at a stone in L. W. Allen's line North of tobacco barn, thence S. 36 deg. W. 9% chains

to a stone; thence S. 13 deg. E. 6 chs and 88 links to a stone; thence S. 20 deg. E. 7 chs. and
\u25a0.ll links to a stone on oil Rufus Aldridge East of his L. W. Allen's corner; thence N. 1% deg. E.

20 chs. and 72 links to the beginning, making 6 1-10 acres. same more or legs.

This is the trafct of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed
dated Sept. 19, 1878, and recorded in Book No. 10, page 330 of deeds (or Alamance county.

THIRD TRACT. '

A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county, State of North Car-
olina', adjoining the lands of L. W. Allen, Joseph Wyatt and others, bounded as follows, viz: Be-
ginning at a rock, corner of said Allen on Alfred Wyatt's line running thence N. 35!$ deg. K. 9 chs.
50 links to a rock; thence N. 3 1-3 deg E. 10 chs. and 70 links to a rock on Josebh Wyatt's
line, a corner of said Allen; thence W. 12 chs. to an ash on said Wyatt's line ,on bank of
a branch; thence S. 18J{ deg E. 19 chs. and 35 links to the beginning, containing 14. 28 acres more or
less. -

This is the traict of land that was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 2, 1889, which is recorded in Book No. 13, page 599, of Deeds for Alamance county. I

FOURTH TRACT.
A certain tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Orove township, Alamance county, and State of North

Carolina, and adjoining the lands of Mrs. Sarah C. Wyatt on the West side, and Joseph Pace, dee'd
on the North, Julia Hurdle on the East, amd L. W. Allen on the South side, and known as a part of
Frederick Wyatt, dee'd, Home tract on the East end and containing five and one-half acres.

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated
Nov. 15, 1892.

FIFTH TRACT.
A certain tract oi parcel of land in Pleasant Orove township, Alamance county, State of N. C., ad-

Joining the lands of L. W. Allen, A. Wyatt, R. G. Aldridge and others, bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a rock corner with said Aldridge running thenje N. 18 deg. W. 61 links to a rock
corner with said Allen; thence N. 12 deg. W. 6 chs. 68 links to a rock -corner with said Allen;;
thetfee N. 17% deg. W. 3 chs. to a rock in said Allen line on the S. side of a branch; thence S3. 67%
deg. W. 2 chs., and 50 links to a rock; thence S. 11% deg. E. 9 chs. 34 links to a rock; theneat S.

deg. W. 2 chs. 9 Blinks to a i;ock; thence S. 89)$ deg W. 11 chs.92 links to a rock;-thence N. 26
2-3 deg, W. 3 chs. 21W links to a rock: thence N. 88jf deg, W. 7 chs. 78 links to a rock on East
side of Haw River road; thence S. deg. E. 7 chs 72 1-2 links fo a rock; thence 26 2-3 deg E. 3
chs. 24 links to a rock .18 links W. of said Aldridge's corner; thence N. 89-3-4.deg E. 12 chs. 18 Iks.
to a rock corner with said Aldridge; thence N. 85 3-4 deg E. 5 chs. to the beginning, containing two
and ninety-nine one hundredths acres more or less.

This tract of land was conveyed to L. W. Allen by Alfred Wyatt and wife by deed dated April
29th, 1905, and recorded in Book Nlo. 27, page 585 of Deeds for Alamance county.

SIXTH TRACT.
"

A tract or parcel of land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Levi Allen, Rufus Aldridge, George Patton and others, and being the same land con-
veyed by Ja>mes E. Murray to Julia Hurdle, ana bounded as follows: Beginning at pointers at James
Patton's corner, running W. 21.30 chs. to a stake; thence S. 16.75 chs. to pointers; thence E. 4.75 chs.
to a p. o.; thence S. 25.40 chs. to a B. Jack; thence E. 16 chs to a stake; thence N. 42 chs. to
the beginning, containing 157 acres, more or less.

This is the tract of land that was conveyed to Levi W. Allen by John W. Bason, trustee, by
deed dated Aug. 8, 1894, and recorded in Book No. 17) page 47 of Deeds for Alamance county.

The above described tracts of land adjoin, all going to make up one large tract or farm, being the
home place and farm of the late Levi W. Allen and Barbara Allen his wife. This land lies in Pleas-
ant Grove Township, Alamance County, in a prosperous community and is well adapted to raising
fobacco and all other farm products.

Said real property will be offered for sale in two tracts, all land included in the descriptions from
tract first to tract fifth, both inclusive, and going to make up 143.85 acres of land, more or less, will
be offered as one tract; and that tract described as tract sixth and containing 157 acres, more or
less, and known as the Tear place, will be offered for sale separate from the other.

TERMS OF SALE : one-third of purchase price to be paid at time of sale, other two-thirds to
be secured by bonds of purchaser for six and twelve months with interest from day of sale until
paid, title reserved until purchase money is fully paid.

Sales will be reported to the Court for continuation and will remain open for twenty day & therefrom
for advanced bids. <

This October 6th, 1913.

E. S. PARKER, JR., Commissioner.


